
                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Complete the facts about London Underground with the figures from the box 

 

 

 

The average speed on the Underground is ______ miles per hour. 

The busiest Tube station is Waterloo, which was used by around ______ million passengers in 2015. 

The total number of passengers carried during 2013/14 was _______ billion  

On the Metropolitan line, trains can reach over ___mph. 

The shortest distance between two adjacent stations is only ____ metres.  

The average distance travelled by each Tube train annually stands at around ________ miles. 

Angel has the Underground's longest escalator at ___m. 

The total number of stations served on the network is _____. 

The longest continuous tunnel runs for a total of ______ miles. 

The deepest station runs down to ______ metres. 

London Underground has been known as the Tube since _______ due to the shape of the tunnels. 

The total length of the London Underground network is ______ miles. 

An estimated _______ a million mice live in the Underground system. 

The Underground has the oldest section of underground railway in the world, which opened in ____. 

The Underground was first used for air raid shelters in September _____. 

                           _________________________________________ 

 

                                         Check your answers here: 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/europe/united-kingdom/england/london/articles/London-Underground-150-fascinating-Tube-facts/ 

                                                     & 

History of the London Underground (part 1) -  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4DLAHehn4Ag 
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  London Underground:           

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/europe/united-kingdom/england/london/articles/London-Underground-150-fascinating-Tube-facts/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4DLAHehn4Ag


London Tube Lines 

                       

 

Find the lines above on the map below. 

 

                      

Explain – where you get on/off or change line and how many stops to get from…. 

 

Pimlico to Liverpool street station      

Tower Hill to Swiss Cottage 

Queens Park to Convent Garden 

   _________________ 

Which ticket? 

A weekend break 

A week’s sight-seeing                    

https://www.londondrum.com/transport/train-fares-ticket-prices.php 

Adult fares inside zone 1 only 

Cash £4.90 single fare  

Oyster £2.40 single fare               £6.60 daily cap  

1-day travelcard (z1-4)                 £12.30  

Weekly travelcard (z1-2)              £33  

Monthly travelcard (z1-2)           £124.50  

(‘cap’ = max. amount) 

 
Role-play buying a ticket 

https://www.londondrum.com/transport/train-fares-ticket-prices.php

